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EDITORIAL

IN THE LNTERESTS 0F THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

The best way to suiceed is to go to work and do things. The medical
resion cannot afford to drift. The time ws when the medical pro-
ion w&q unorganized for either scientifie, social, or business purposes;
we take it that such a condition is a thing of the past. There are

iy reasons for this.
Onie of the llirst to present itself is that there are great questions;
demiand careful consideration from the scientifle aspects. As a

it calling eaeh doctor must maintain a high standard of efflciency,
One of the ways is to attend at medical convention., where medical

jects are discussed.
Another reason for organization arnd meeting is that the members

)me acquaijnted with each other and this makes for a better under-
iding pf each others needsand aspirations. It atdds immnensely to
joy of living to know many good fellows, and to share with them
ight for thought. This tends greatly to raise the~ standard of ail.
Then there i8 the business aide of the question. In years gone by

1 doctor worked away in hie own way ont in his own Ieeality, coming
contact with only a very few of his feflow practitionera. Medical
*did net affect him, as there were really none. Hie dld net need

»it births and deaths,, he was not cailed upon te notify contagions
ises, there were no public school inspections, and hospitals only
ted in a f ew of the large cities. AU this bas cbanged. The medical
,must adjust themiselves to the new conditions, and the only way by
eh this can be done is by organization and the holding of meetings.
Manufacturers have their associations, business men their cemmen

erstandings, bankers have their union, sud working men their varions
Unes. So by necessity flhc medical profession must beconLe more and
ýe orgauized. Governments wiil pass laws afleeting the medical pro-
ion, and ninnicipalîties wiil lay down regulations giving certain trends
aei.jeal practice. Some of thse Iaws and regulations mught be very
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